
25. Birthday

It was ten in the night and evelyn was staring at the ceiling of her

room. "Everything is over. Tomorrow i-i" her voice broke and tears

started falling from her eyes. a19

Tomorrow was evelyn's birthday, the day she used to love, now

because of the storms she was dreading it.

She took a deep breathe and went to take a shower. A er that she

changed into her nightdress.

a48

Evelyn laid on the bed, she sighed and closed her eyes 'i wish time

just stopped and tomorrow never comes' she thought and slowly her

eyes started to close.

Only if she knew that time never stops for anyone... a39

------

Evelyn

I was sleeping peacefully when i felt someone playing with my hair

and then a cold finger caressing my cheek, i whined a little from the

coldness and turned around. a4

"What kind of weird dream it is" i mumbled. a21

I heard a few chuckles but i ignored them. I felt something wet on my

fingers, i frowned and lazily opened my eyes.

I turned a little and my eyes widened in horror, in front of my eyes

were the storms. Ace was laying next to me while staring at me with a

smile, noah was sitting on my other side leaning against the

headboard while running his hands through my hair and elijah was

on TOP of me while my fingers were in his MOUTH. a216

Ughh disgusting, my subconscious said. a17

I screamed but ace put his hand on my mouth. I thrashed around

"shh calm down little one calm down" noah whispered in my ear but i

kept struggling "evelyn stop it" noah said harshly and i stilled, getting

him angry is really dangerous. a3

"You taste so good puppy, i wonder how much sweeter you gonna

taste down there" elijah purred, i felt disgusted but at the same time

confused and noah and ace looked at me with some weird

expressions. a65

"We're watching you sleep for almost an hour and trust me we didn't

got bored, cause you're so beautiful kitten" ace whispered in my ears.a83

They were really scaring me and unconsciously i clutched Mr.

Cuddles. a58

a34

------

Noah's gaze went to evelyn's teddy bear, he smirked and took it from

her hold. "Give it back to me" she said and tried to take it but ace

placed her in his lap in a tight grip.

"Its a cute teddy, mind if I'll keep it" asked noah teasingly "no" evelyn

said with anger and started struggling in ace's lap "give it to me"

whined evelyn "sorry little one, no can do" noah said while looking at

the teddy, he saw a name tag on it "Mr. Cuddles, cute just like you" he

said while looking at an angry evelyn. a29

Ace and elijah chuckled "give it back to me, please" she pleaded and

with that her voice broke and silent tears started falling from her

eyes. a1

The trio's smile dropped and their eyes widened "ok ok here take it, i

was just playing around babygirl. Please don't cry" noah said, almost

begged. Evelyn took the teddy from him and clutched it tightly. a21

"Baby, we were just joking" said elijah while wiping her tears, ace

rubbed her back. "We didn't knew that its important to you" ace said.

Evelyn sni les a little "i-it w-was my m-mom's last g-gi  f-for me" she

mumbled in ace's arm. a116

The trio felt an ache in their heart, her mothers's death was really a

painful subject for evelyn. They pulled her in a tight hug and she

didn't struggled, she just wanted some comfort. Elijah cupped her

face "we are really sorry puppy" he said "yeah" said noah and elijah

in unison. "I-It's a-alright" evelyn hiccupped. a63

------

Evelyn calmed down a er few minutes, but the question in her mind

was, that what were they doing in her room and that too this late. She

was still in her thoughts when suddenly the trio surrounded her on

bed. "W-What" she asked scared, they gave her a smile and started

coming closer to her, evelyn gulped in fear. a2

The storms faces were now inches away from evelyn, she closed her

eyes tightly expecting the worst. "Happy birthday babygirl" they

whispered in unison and her eyes shot open, she looked at them with

wide eyes. a29

Evelyn stared at her wall clock, it was sharp twelve. She looked back

at the storms, she couldn't believe that that they came here this late

just to wish her "thank y-you" she stuttered and they gave her a big

smile. a16

"B-But there was no need to bother yourself, you all could have just

called me" she said while looking down. Ace put a finger under her

chin "is there a problem in that kitten" ace sneered and she flinched,

evelyn shook her head.

"We've got presents for you babygirl" said noah "no no, i-i mean there

is no nee-" evelyn shut her mouth when she got stern looks from

them. a1

"Come to me" said elijah, she looked at him scared. Elijah was sitting

in the middle of the bed while noah and ace were sitting beside

evelyn. "We don't like to repeat ourselves" noah growled and evelyn

jumped in fear. a2

She slowly crawled towards elijah while ace and noah enjoyed the

nice view of her ass. a86

Ace couldn't control himself anymore and slapped her ass "owiee"

evelyn cried and fell on elijah's lap, the trio chuckled. "Why did you

do that" she pouted, "aww did that hurt" noah teased and elijah

started rubbing her butt. "Its okay" elijah said with a chuckle, she

glared at them. a98

Ace and noah sat close to evelyn, she gasped when elijah put his

hands under her armpits and turned her around making her face

them. Evelyn's breasts bounced when he turned her around and their

eyes darkened seeing that. a60

Evelyn noticed their stares and became red in embarrassment, she

hurriedly covered her breasts with her hands.

Their jaws clenched, the brothers didn't liked the fact that she was

trying to hide herself from them but they let it go only for now.

Noah caressed her cheek and smiled. From her peripheral vision

evelyn saw ace placing a shopping bag on the bed. He took out three

boxes, which were wrapped in beautiful gi  wrap and placed them in

front of evelyn. She looked at the boxes, they were of di erent sizes. a11

Two of them were medium size and the other was a little bigger.

"Come on little one" said noah gesturing her to open the gi s. a1

Evelyn knew that if she denied them then there will be consequences,

she took a shaky breathe and picked a box, she saw ace smiling

widely and she understood that its his gi . She placed the gi  on her

lap and tried to unwrap it.

Keyword : tried a1

Evelyn was having a hard time opening it and in the end she hu ed in

annoyance and glared down at the box as if it will open itself, on the

other hand the trio were watching her with amusement, they just

couldn't get enough of her "how about we open them for you" said

elijah and she mumbled a small 'okay'. a3

The storms started unwrapping the gi s and evelyn just watched. The

trio removed the gi  wrap and now they were holding black boxes. 'A

jewelry box?' evelyn thought. They smiled and opened the boxes and

a so  gasp escaped from her lips. In front of her eyes were some

beautiful pieces of jewelry.

Ace was holding a stunning pair of diamond earrings while noah

brought a beautiful diamond necklace and elijah held a gorgeous

diamond bracelet. The storms had brought matching jeweleries for

evelyn. a3

Evelyn's mouth was wide open in shock, she didn't had any words. a5

a55

"I-Its so beautiful" she finally managed to say and the trio's smile

widened. "But i can't take it, its really expensi-" she tried to say "you

will take it puppy" elijah said with a smirk and they placed the boxes

in front of her. a17

"We want you to wear these jewelry at your school's prom, it'll look

great with your blue gown" said ace and she looked at them with a

frown "how do you know my dress is blue-" she got cut o  when the

storms started chuckling.

"Baby, our eyes are always on you" said noah with a sinister smile

and chills ran down to evelyn's spine. a20

Noah li ed his hand, evelyn slightly flinched but he just caressed her

cheek, ace started drawing patterns with his fingers on her thigh and

elijah played with her fingers. a46

"We can't wait for tonight babygirl, tonight we gonna place a ring on

your delicate finger" elijah whispered in her ears and evelyn eyes

started to water. She started thinking what crime she committed in

her past life that god is punishing her like this. a7

"Kiss me" suddenly ace said and her eyes widened in horror "n-no p-

please" she cried. "Shh angel" cooed noah and placed her in his lap

making her face towards ace and elijah. Ace came closer to her and

evelyn shut her eyes tightly. a19

A er some time when she felt nothing she opened her eyes slowly

and found elijah and ace smiling at her. Ace pointed his fingers

towards his cheek "kiss me" he said and evelyn sighed in relief that

he wanted a kiss on the cheek. But still she felt embarrassed, she had

always kissed only her father on the cheek.

They gave her stern looks and evelyn knew they were running out of

patience. She hesitantly placed her hands on ace's chest to support

herself, she brought her lips closed to his cheek and gave him a peck.

------

Ace felt evelyn's so  lips on his cheek and a smile formed on his lips.

A er that elijah grabbed evelyn's jaw, she looked at him knowing

what he wanted. a15

She inched closer to him, he made her wrap her hands around his

neck. Evelyn could feel her heart racing and she quickly gave him a

kiss. Elijah loved the feeling of her lips and he just wanted to ravish

her. a9

Noah was getting impatient, he hurriedly turned evelyn towards him

making her gasp in surprise. He smirked and evelyn gulped in fear,

she placed her small hand on his cheek and gave him a peck. Noah's

eyes were filled with lust and he knew very well that his brothers too

were feeling the same way.

"We just can't wait for tonight little one, we gonna be engaged and

a er few months you will be o icially Mrs. Storm" said noah. Tears

were falling from her eyes in fear a er hearing what he said while

elijah and ace grinned.

"You are ours" elijah whispered in her ear and she shivered "whose?"

ace asked her while sni ing her sweet scent. No words came out of

evelyn's mouth in fear.

When the trio didn't got their reply from her, they tightened their

holds on her. Evelyn whimpered in pain "h-hurts" she sobbed. "Then

answer the damn question" noah growled while holding her hips in a

bruising grip. "Whose?" noah asked. a65

Evelyn took a small breathe and with trembling lips she replied

" yours". The storms smiled evilly " yes, ours" they said in unison. a43

        ****************************
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